spects from that of pregnant women. First, there is a high spontaneous cure rate. Nearly 40 % of untreated bacteriuric women lose their bacteriuria spontaneously over a period of one year (Asscher et al. 1969) . The second difference is that in the nonpregnant woman acute pyelonephritis develops much less frequently than in the pregnant woman with bacteriuria. During the first years of follow up of a group of 92 nonpregnant bacteriuric women, aged 21-64, only 2 developed loin pain with fever, whereas symptoms of cystitis developed in 30 subjects. What is more, the development of these symptoms could not be prevented by a short course of treatment. In fact, such treatment encouraged the development of symptoms, since the reinfections (i.e. infections with different organisms from those originally isolated) which followed initially successful treatment were more commonly associated with the development of symptoms than were the persistent infections in untreated bacteriuric controls (Asscher et al. 1969) . Similar experiences have been reported following treatment of schoolgirls with SB (Lindberg 1975) . These findings suggest that tolerance to the infecting strain of Escherichia coli exists in subjects with symptomless bacteriuria and that treatment may disturb this symbiosis.
The long-term effects of SB in women are still largely unknown. Freedman (1972) followed 250 women with UTI for up to twelve years. One-half of these patients were followed for five or more years. No evidence of deterioration of kidney function or elevation of blood pressure was observed. Our own experience (Asscher et al. 1973) concerns 107 women with bacteriuria and 88 matched controls. It extends over five years and has yielded no evidence that untreated SB in the adult produces progressive kidney damage, provided that bacteriuria is not associated with raised blood pressure or obstructive uropathy.
The sequele of bacteriuria in childhood may be more serious. Smellie & Normand (1969) showed that impairment of kidney growth and kidney scarring occurred in children in whom symptomatic infection was associated with vesicoureteric reflux. This finding is not necessarily applicable to children with symptomless infection even though infection in these children is accompanied by vesicoureteric reflux in 23 % of cases (Kunin & Paquin 1965) . There is now evidence to suggest that the urinary pathogens in children with symptomless bacteriuria differ from those in children with symptomatic infection. In children with symptomless infection, the frequency of the common urinary 0-serotypes of E. coli (01, 02, 04, 06, 07, 018 and 075) is similar to that in the stools of healthy children, whereas in children with symptomatic infection these common strains are found twice as often in the urine as in the stools of the Natural History of Significant Bacteriuria
In the last twenty years two factors in particular have stimulated the research which underlies our improved understanding of urinary tract infection (UTI). The first was the introduction of quantitative urine culture (Kass 1956) , which made it possible to distinguish significant bacteriuria (SB), due to infection, from contamination of the urine. The second factor, as shown in Table 1 , was the discovery of a high prevalence of SB in apparently healthy subjects. This taken together with reports of the frequency of chronic pyelonephritis post mortem (Kleeman et al. 1960 ) made it attractive to postulate a direct connection between SB and the development of kidney failure from chronic pyelonephritis. Now that hmodialysis and renal transplantation are expensive realities it is important to establish whether it is these bacteriuric subjects who progress to kidney failure and whether screening for and treatment of SB can prevent such a sequence of events. This question can only be resolved on the basis of a thorough understanding of the natural history of SB and its response to treatment. (Kass 1960 (Olling et al. 1973) . Also, urinary strains of E. coli from children with symptomless bacteriuria are more sensitive to the cidal effect of serum than those obtained from children with symptomatic infection (Olling et al. 1973 ) and show less adherence to bladder epithelial cells than organisms isolated from patients with symptomatic infections (Svanborg et al. 1976 ).
These findings indicate differences in hostparasite relationships in covert as compared with overt infections and such differences may well influence the long-term natural history of these infections. Studies of the natural history of symptomless infections of the urinary tract in childhood are now in progress in a number of centres in the United Kingdom and Sweden. Although it is too early to draw conclusions from them, two significant facts have already emerged. First, in 36 % of bacteriuric schoolgirls aged 4-12 years, bacteriuria clears spontaneously during the first year of follow up (Jones et al. 1975) . Second, persistence of bacteriuria is more common in children with vesicoureteric reflux (Jones et al. 1975) . It has yet to be settled whether children with such persistent bacteriuria and vesicoureteric reflux show a reduction of kidney growth or develop kidney scarring. Repeat radiographs in our untreated children with bacteriuria and vesicoureteric reflux performed four years after the initial investigations have not so far shown any evidence of damage due to persistent bacteriuria and reflux in initially unscarred kidneys. It is important that studies such as ours are completed before screening and treatment programmes are contemplated as a public health measure.
Studies of the natural history of untreated UTI should also attempt to identify high risk groups, such as girls in whom infection is associated with vesicoureteric reflux or girls in whom infection involves the renal parenchyma. Renal parenchymal infection can now be detected by non-invasive means. Thomas et al. (1974) showed that organisms which derive from the kidney are coated with antibody whereas those which are confined to the bladder are not. Antibody coating of urinary pathogens can readily be identified with the use of fluorescent-labelled anti-IgG. Jones et al. (1974) confirmed the value of this procedure, and with its use it may be possible to separate the natural history of symptomless bacteriuria of renal origin from that of subjects in whom the infection is confined to the bladder. Unfortunately the detection of antibody coated bacteria appears to be of less value in localizing infections in the childhood period (L A Hanson, personal communication).
The role of vesicoureteric reflux rather than infection in the pathogenesis of kidney scarring has received a good deal of attention in recent years. In a group of 175 infants presenting with UTI, Rolleston (1970) showed that gross vesicoureteric reflux may lead to progressive kidney damage even in the absence of continuing infection. In a retrospective study, Rolleston et al. (1974) showed that kidney scars in children occur particularly in areas of the kidney in which intrarenal reflux due to pyelotubular backflow is demonstrable. It was also shown that such intrarenal reflux was confined to children below the age of 4 years.
Vesicoureteric reflux may therefore be an important determinant of the kidney damage associated with infection, particularly in the very young. At present, the best guide to the detection of vesicoureteric reflux is the discovery of SB, because persistent bacteriuria and vesicoureteric reflux are associated. It would be preferable if a noninvasive method of screening apparently healthy children for vesicoureteric reflux were available, since screening for SB will miss a proportion of subjects with vesicoureteric reflux. Hodson et al. (1975) suggested that estimation of serum anti-TammHorsfall antibody might be useful in this regard, but in a recent study by Fasth et al. (1977) it was shown that serum anti-Tamm-Horsfall antibody titres did not relate to the presence of vesicoureteric reflux or kidney scarring.
There is no doubt that UTI is an important public health problem. In general practice some 60 per 1000 consultations are the result of symptoms which suggest UTI. Mortality statistics reveal an increase in deaths from infections of the kidney which may not be entirely due to a change in diagnostic habit and acuity (Kessner & Florey 1967) . The diagnosis of UTI in a latent phase of the disease is possible, by methods acceptable to the population, at a reasonable cost (Asscher 1970 
